
PENNY COLUMN
FOB SALE—FOUR REGULATION

STORE COUNTERS. CHEAP FOR
QUICK ACTION. PHONE 325.

1 FISHER'S. 10-2t-i>.
etaoin nu shrdlu nu shrdlu nu etaoin u
For Sale—Slightly Used Coles Hot Blast

heater. A bargain. M. R. Pouuds.
10-

For Rent—Nine Hundred Square Feet of
storage space. Five dollars per

. month. Telephone 817. 10-6t-p.

Special Tire Sale—From Now on And
during the fair. 30x3 1-2 cord tires
for only .$10.50 and a ticket to the

' fair with every tire purchased. All[
other sizes in proportion and tubes, i
These are strictly guaranteed tires j
and tubes. J. C. Rhone's Garage.
11-

Phone 550 R For Information to the
purchase of Singer Sewing Machine.
H. I). Carpenter. l(Mt-p.

Seme More Bargains: Three Rugs, one
ox 9, two 9x12. $5. $7.50: 1 refrigera-
tor, A1 condition $7.50; two fireplace
screens, 50c each. 1 baby go-cart, col-
lapsible SI.OO. Martin Verburg. 47
Loan street. 9-3 t p.

A large Selection of Articles. Including
Ijetucl made laces basketry and bead

/work made in India and the West In-
dies, will be sold Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday afternoons at the Ca-
barrus Drug Store by the Evening Cir-
cle of tha- Woman's Missionary Socie-
ty of St. James E. L. Church.

9-2t-chg.

Don’t Forget to See The Display of the
beautiful collection of handwork from j
India and the AVest Indies at the Ca- i
barrus Drug Co. Wednesday. Thnrsdav j
ind Friday, which are on sale from 2
to 9 o'clock. 9-2 t chg. J

We Still Have Plenty cf G6od Home
made krgiit. Phone 565. Ed. M.
Cook Company. 9-st-p.

Four-Burner “New Perfection” Oil Stove
for sale. Phone 756 W. S-3t-p.

Wanted —Three Salesmen Between 25
and 45 years of age. Good pay.
Previous experience not required. AVe

train you. White Box 33. Kannap-
olis, N. C. 5-st-p.

Wantgd—Men or Women to Take Or-
ders for genuine guaranteed hosiery for
men, women, and children. Eliminates
darning. Salary $75 a week full
time; $1.50 an hour spare time. Cot-
ton, heathers, silks. International
Stocking Mills, Norristown, Pa.
3-10tlp.

Kodakers Attention! —Send Best Kodak
negative and 50 cents for sample Bxlo
enlargement. Oak Leaf Enlarging

Studio. 207 A'ail St.. High Point, N. C'.
3-Bt-p.

Wanted By Young Married Couple—-
rooms {or light housekeeping. Will
furnish (lining room and kitchen. Call
358 R Thursday morning. 10-lt-p.

Miss Ethel Griffin. Public Stenographer
and Notary Pnblic at St. Cloud Hotel.
10-6t-p.

For Sale—Coles Hot Blast Heater. Good
condition. Call 703 or 342. 10-2t-p.

Plenty cf Wilson’s Pure Pork Sausage
in patties just arrived. Sanitary Gro-
cery Co. l’hone 630. 10-2t-p.

Apples. Apples. We Have Fresh Car in
Bulk and they are fine, and also cheap.
Phone 565. We deliver quick. Ed. M.
Cook Company. f*-6t-p.

The Kannapolis White Bus Line Dur-
ing Fair Week will run through from
Kannapolis to the Fair Grounds. The
same hourly schedule will be main-
tained. Buses leave Fair Grounds
for Kannapolis after last show each
night.
!)-6r-p.

For Sate—Fresh Cow With Her Calf.
Valuable real estate at Kaunapolis.
Stores, barbershop, dwelling. Rented
now at good prices. Will sell one or
all of stores in Bellvue (Petheltown)
now occupied by McCombs & Son.
Bruce Ford and others. Will sell the
barber shop and the 7 50-foot vacant
lots below. With the exception of the

North Side this property is surrounded
by the Cannon Mills property, and
only four blocks from the mills. Itents
well. Set your own price. Sell to the
highest bidder. See or phone B. L.
T'mberger, 3603. 0-ts.

Lost— White and Liver-Colored Fejhaie
pup. npwtfrrt for return to

(j.jnn Plot tv's. L. Boat’s Store. Kerr

'street. Concord. P-2t-p.

Wanted—Comfortable Bed Room Near
hoarding house, or room and board at

same house. Phone 35SR. 0-2 t-p.

All Persons Having Rooms Which They
want to rout during Fair Week are
asked to make the fact known to
either Mrs. W. A. Foil or Mrs. M. h.
Marsh. S-6t-c.

For Rent— Case Building. Ideal Loca-
tion. G. M. Beaver. 8-6 t-p.

Wanted—Light Saw Mill Oil Ttractor,
Sunrise Farm, R. 3, Alt. Pleasant.
8-3 t-p.

Wanted—To Trade Ford Ton Truck.
good as new. for Ford car or light
truck. Addktfs C.v Care Tribune.
8-3 t-p,

Slip-over Sweaters 83c. Concord Army
and Navy Store. 2-6 t-p.

[-and Deeds and Mortgage Trust Deeds.
5 cents each, at Times and Tribune

COTTON SHORTAGE PROBLEM
OF THE NEW ENGLAND MILLS

Twenty-Seven Million Spindles Are N»w
Unemployed—Manufacturers Worried.
Boston, Oct. 9.—The shortage of cot-

ton facing the cotton industry of New
England, now a serious problem, will be
brought before the Cotton Manufactur-
ers Convention" in this city October 31

and November 1. it was announced by

IV. Irving Bullard, treasurer of the Na-
tional Association of Cotton Manufac-
turers, this afternoon. A shortage in

raw material is the biggest problem con-
fronting the manufacturers of New Eng-

land today, there being 157.000.000 spin-

dles installed in the mills and only
enough c-otton to keep about 130.00(1.000

of them employed.
At the coming convention the New

England cotton manufacturers will press
the shortage for discussion, formally and
informally, to see if some action may not

be taken to relieve the situation. Which
it is admitted is serious.

nation for the past two years, believing

that the settlement of Europe's prob-
lems would lead to an expansion of com-

merce between the nations and a revival
of World prosperity.

“From the standpoint of the New Eug-
!and cotton manufacturers, however, it
is a serious question whether the re-
sumption of world trade on anything like
a normal scale would be an unmixed bles-

"If Europe should be placed in a jo-
sition to bid for its share of world sup-
plies of cotton. what should happen to
the price of the staple?

“New England manufacturers are
feeling tile shortage of raw material
more keenly than one might expect, and
unless production of the staple is in-
creased. however, the entire cotton spin-
ning industry will fucel the effect of tin*
shortage to an increasing degree."

For tlie past several montles there
have been grave forebodings witlircspect
to tlie sufficiency of future supplies.
These were based for the most part on
private repors in conjunction with those
that have been issued by the government.
The last report has by no means obviated
the possibility that this year’s production
of cotton will fall short of covering the
world's prospective needs.

At Tlie Theaters.
“Main Street,” the screen version of

Sinclair Lewis' great novel, is tlie at-
traction today at the Pastime.

At the Piedmont today William Far-
ntim is being offered in one of his lat-
est features, “Moonshine A'alley.”

“The Ninety and Niue,” said to be an
unusual feature, is being offered today at
the Star.

It is hoped that constant discussion
of the vital question will help crystalize
intelligent opinion in the industry and
point the way to some practical action
by which production of the staple may
be stimulated either in this country or
abroad, or by which manufacturers could
adjust themselves to the situation by joint
action.

In discussing the shortage with a cor-
respondent. of Tlie Charlotte Observer
this afternoon. Treasurer Bullard stat-

"During the past two years the world
has consumed about 41,000.000 bales of
cotton and has produced only 32,000,000
hales. In this brief space of time it has
drawn on the world reserve to the ex-
tent of almost a full American crop, as
American crops are figured today. In

this connection it should be borne in
mind that in the past two for-
eign cotton mills have been surtaxing ex-
tensively. If they had run full time,

world eonsumtion would have been per-
haps 46.000.000 bales and the deficit
14.000,000.

According to estimate more than 15.-
000 women in tlie United States fill po-
sitions as industrial superintendents and
factory managers.

Sure Relief
TOR INDIGESTION

6 Bcll-ans
Hot water

wmXr ''Wy Sure Relief

DELL'ANS
25« and 75g Packages Everywhere

“To be sure tiie situation has im-
proved somewhat during the past two
years from the standpoint of production.
Two years ago the world raised about
14.700.000 bales: last year it grew 17,-
500,000, and this year it will produce
about 18.750.000 or 10,000.000 bales.
But this year’s production is far below
requirements if the world’s mills are to

be run full.
“To keep New England mills operating

on a normal basis something must be
done in the very near future. New Eng-
land business men have been watching
every development in the European sit-

SHOES
That Are Comfortable.. Easy to Wear

and Stylish. Our Prices Are Lower

PARKER’S SHOE STORE
W Between Parks-Beth sari McLelUn 5e sari 10* Store

THE CONCORD DAILY TRIBUNE-FAIR AND INDUSTRIAL EDITION

HERE’S THE WAY IT’S DONE

mm I > fl 4 l&ji

Probably you’ve wondered how news of what’s going on at the White House gets around the country anquickly. Here s how! Magnus Johnson, new Minnesota senator, has just finished talking with President Coo-lidge and the “boys” of the press are plying him with questions. *Those few young men'write for news
ctations that reach the entire country.

'*

LUTHERAN SYNOD IS
TO MEET IN CHARLOTTE

2(H) Delegates From North Carolina
and Virginia Expected at 120th An-
nual Meet.

Charlotte Observer.
The 120th annual convention of the

United Evangelical Lutheran synod of
North Carolina will be held at St.
Mark's Lutheran church here November
6-9.

About 200 delegates > afhd ministers
from tlie Lutheran churches of this
state and Virginia are expected to at-
tend. AA'liic the convention is for the
state synod, a number of visitors from
A’irginiau churches will be here.

Members will provide entertainment
for the visiting elmyehmen while here.
The entertainment committee appointed
is composed of J. A’. Suton, E. R. Can-
non. J. P. Brown, AT. M. Stine. AA'. AA’.
Scholtz and P. B. Beatty. The service
committee includes C. A'alaer. A. R.
Rhyne. I). L- Ridenhpur. H. B. Theil-
ing. R. T. James and .L E. Hunter.

The program is now in process of
making and will be announced ill this
newspaper in a few days.

Officers of tlie state Lutheran synod
are Rev. .T. L. Morgan. D. I), of Salis-
bury. president: Rev. H. B. Schaeffer,
of Kings Mountain, secretary; E- 11.
Kolin, of Mount. Holly, statistical secre-
tary; J. D. Heiiig. of Salisbury, treasur-

er.

German Industrialists I liable to Pay-
Toilers Without Aid.

Paris. Oct. 9.—The French and Bel-
gian authorities in the Ruhr have for-
warded a great problem to Paris and
Brussels as a reJhlt of preliminary con-
versations with a group of German in-
dustrialists headed by Stinnes.

“AA’here is tile money to be found to
pay the German workers?"

Berlin has nothing but marks and they
are worthless now. Besides, the indus-
trialists say thay have not been notified
from Berlin yet that they will be repaid
as heretofore for reparations eokc and
coal that they deliver to the Allies.

German industrialists are very regret-
ful—perhaps France and Belgium might
supply it with a revolving fund?

AA'hcn they were asked if they would
be willing to pay a coal production tax.
which they formerly refused, they did
not this time deny the justice of the
principle. ThejgVimply said it was pro-
hibitively high. They would like per-
mission to export part of their produc-
tion—when money is found to' hire la-

“Good-by, Boys, I’m Through!”

Thus sings George Harvey /right I bespectacled ambassador to the Court of
St. James. Harvey resigned, lo become effective about January 1. Here lie i.s
shown playing croquet at AA'arwick Castle, England, with AA’ill Hays, czar of
the movies. A rumor is circulating around New York that it i.s not at all un-
likely t hat Hays will resign to take over the chairmanship of the' Republican.
National Committee. This’is unconfirmed. It is furtheru£d*iHf®od.«>uc of Har-vey's reasons for coming hack to the. United States is to '•fiFljjrdliffJeVthe comingcampaign." All of which makes this'little photo of Hays and HarVcv rather sia-
nificant.

NO PRISON PROBE BY
THE WELFARE BOARD

In Alerting at Raleigh Board Omits Con-
sideraticn of Matter—Murphy for John
AA'. Davis.
Raleigh. Oct. 9.-—Deferred meeting of

tlie state board of charities and public,
welfare tonight in Commissioner Kate
Burr Johnson's office executed . routine
and left out of consideration the state
prison investigation which tlie board had
previously determined to make.

The members decided not to make any
investigation while the governor and his
prison board were conducting theirs.

Col. AA’. A. Blair, of AVinston-Salcms
A. AA’. McAllister, of Greensboro, and
Rev. AA’. L. Hutchins, of Lexington, at
tended the meeting.

Major Falter Murphy, fi.viug through
Raleigh today, reiterated his AA’ashing-

ton interview with the Daily News that
North Carolina isn’t going to instruct
for AV. G. McAdoo. The major leans to
John AA’. Davis, former British ambas-
sador. and thinks well of I’nderwood. Mr.
Murphy was a AA’ilsou man when the
Jerseyman was nominated. The Salis-

¦"thiry solon is dead against any presiden-
tial primary. He thinks might little of
any other kind, if his friends who talked
to him today got him.

Exploding Tank Nearly Gets Fifty
Columbia Men.

New York. Oct. 9—Fifty Columbia
university students narrowly escaped
injury today when a compressed air
tank in tlie basement of Harvermever
hall exploded, scattering machinery
through walls and breaking a dozen
windows. The cause of the explosion
could, not be learned-

borers—in order to provide foreign mon-
eys with which to import raw materials
and food.

lu the face of this situation, which
tlie French called “equivocal.” they are
proceeding warily. A Paris spokesman
called attention to the fact that Chancel-
lor Btresemaun has asked the Reichstag
for dictatorial powers without making
clear what he will do with them when he
gets them. Some of tlie phrases used
by Herr Stresemann seem to the French
to be veiled menaces.
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FREE!
During the Month of October We

WillGive Absolutely Free With Every
Chambers Fireless Range Purchased ||
a Humphrey Radiantfire as shown -|i“ "““TTT

Radiantfim Cut* Gas Bin* i„

I T
l,°~l HaH

Cooks a roast with twenty* to
1 thirty minutes gas. • n

I Bakes bread with fifteen-minutes

I I Boils three vegetables with ten
| jJBHBHh minutes gas.

”*'• Come in and see the range that
( =ri I”¦ win pay you monthly dividends.
V V Cooks With the Gas Turned Off

Ranges Sold on Easy Monthly Pay- I M/Hffiopc
ments.

Cdncord & Kannapolis Gas Co.
UllftlllllllllUlillllllliaiiaillMaillSliamilimminKlUlllMtMfiiMiiaaa a. ...
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Fall Clothes I
That Men Like j
High Quality Low Price

/

MEN’S HAND TAILORED SUITS

Men's and Young Men’s Hand Tailored Suits made of all !
Wool Blue Serge and Fancy Worsted. Suits made in all
the leading models at

$25, $29.50, $35, and $39.50. ii;
I

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S SUITS, $19.95

We are showing a great line of Men's and Young Men's 1 ‘
Suits, made of Serges, Cassimeres and Wors- (I Q QC !j>
teds. Beautiful range of patterns at £

SUITS AT $14.95 AND $16.95

Just received a big shipment of Young Men’s Suits made ]<
in plain and sport models, all the latest patterns. Not a O
Suit x in this lot Worth less than' $25.00. Special O

$14.95 “d $16.95 I
NEW FELT HATS ' I

Our stock of Felt Hats is ready in all the new shapes and g
colors. All standard makes at

$1.95, $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 f
a,,d $6.95'

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

Mens Fine Dress Shirts, made in all the new stripes and o

Percale 98c, $1 .50,-$2.00 1
• MEN’S HOSIERY £

Men's Cotton Sox lAr 8
All colors AVV 9

Men’s Lisle Thread 25c and 30c SSox at fl

Men's Silk Sox 4g C gs c and ggc |
MEN’S UNDERWEAR
r 5 - |

Men’s Medium Weight Knit Union Afrits**- ¦ §

98c, $1.25 and STSO
M'n

Aii
Ns!«Tk Union s“iK 43c, 63c, 98c |

» MEN’S SWEATERS

Men’s Sweaters made in Coat and Slipova styles. All the 8
leading colors— 8
$1.98 $2.48, $2.98,, $3.95, $4.95 g

MEN’S WORK AND DRESS PANTS, $2.95
, \ ]

Men's Dress and Work Pants, Big Range of Patterns from i
which to select. These pants are worth up to fcO OR '

$5.00. Special J . i
MEN’S $1.50 WORK PANTS 98c

One special lot Men’s Work Pants, regular QO _ 1
$1.50 value. Special , ]

On the Boys’ Balcony
BOYS’ SCHOOL SUITS j

Boys’ School Suits made of Fine Blue Serge, Fancy Wor- 8
sted and Cashmere, some with two pair of pants at

$3.95, $4.95, $6.95 “d $9.95

BOYS’ SCHOOL PANTS

Boys’ School Pants made of Serge, Khaki and Cosduroy.
A|; ** 98k:, $1.48, $1.98

BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS

Boys’ Bats and Caps. All AO. Qg.f f isl 1
styles and patterns TfOC wwS# A ¦.lO 8

BOYS’ SHIRTS AND BLOUSES 0
Boys’ Shirts and Blouses made of best grade Percale and 8
Madras. Plain and Fancy Patterns *'¦" O

- 50e 75c 85c “d 98c T
ROYS' SCHOOL SWEATERS 8

Boys’ School Sweaters made in Coat and Slipova styles.
Colors: Brown, Navy, Maroon, at

,Parks-Belk Co.
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